
2025 SNOWDROPS STUDIO PRICE GUIDE 

PROPOSAL 

Each wedding flowered by Snowdrops 
Studio is designed + priced on an 
individual basis within a bespoke 
proposal so please consider these 
prices as an approx. guide + starting 
point.  

PRICING 

Our prices are based upon many 
varying factors for example: setup 
time, flower costs, labour intensity, 
+ so much more.Our prices are 
inclusive of VAT; the only additional 
charge is a 10% service charge on 
your total balance which goes 
towards: travel time, fuel, freelance 
wages, setup + clear down. Please 
note there is a minimum spend of 
£500. This is so that we can continue 
to sustainably deliver designs using 
the best ingredients that live up to 
+ hopefully exceed our clients 
expectations! 

SUPPLIERS 

We use local, artisan flower growers 
+ carefully selected floral products 
from the Dutch market to ensure that 
we buy top quality florals that are 
grown in a responsible, ethical + 
earth friendly manner as part of our 
going commitment to being sustainable 
+ to ensure our flowers are as 
seasonally reflective + the mot 
gorgeous they can be! 



Wedding Party Designs | Starting Prices 

Bridal Bouquets 
     
Fresh     From £120 
Dried     From £80 
  

Bridesmaids  

Dried + Fresh (adult)  From £65 
Dried + Fresh (child)  From £30 

Floral accessories   

Fresh Flower crown (adult) From £60 
Fresh Flower crown (child) From £60 
Fresh Flower comb   From £28 
Fresh Corsage   From £15 
Fresh Buttonhole   From £12 
Dried Flower crown  From £60 
Dried Flower comb   From £28 
Dried Corsage   From £20 
Dried Buttonhole   From £12 
Pocket Boutonnière  From £22  

Venue Designs | Starting 
Prices 

Table Decor 

Traditional Ceremony Table/Top Table Design            
         From £145 
Clustered Case Collections     From £40 
Individual Bud Vase      From £10 
Medium Flower Stands            From £125 
Large Flower Stands            From £150 
Footed Floral Bowls       From £55 
Tall Glass Vases            From £35 
Wild Flower Glass Jars(mayo size) From £25 
Dressed Candelabra With Candles   From £135 
Dressed Lantern With Candle       From £60 

Free Standing/Hanging Installations 

Meadows           From £65 
Large Meadows       From £125 
Flower Clouds       From £250 
Foliage Garland, per foot     From £18 
Foliage + Flower Garland  
per foot        From £30  
Urns/Plinths | Pair/Medium     From £400 
Urns/Plinths | Pair/Large.        From £580 
Arch foliage                 From £850 
Arch flower + foliage      From £1000 



Styling props/Miscellaneous Hire 

Antique brass or/& modern brass candleholders 
set of x5 with tall taper candles   £30 

Silver Candelabra with candles only  £35 

Tealight holders + candles set of x10 £20 

Pressed glass candle holders set of x5 
with 35cm tall taper candles   £25 

Dried petal natural confetti in paper 
cones set of x10         £35 

Fresh petal confetti in paper cones  
set of x10      £45 

Dried petal confetti bag of approx.  
5 litres (enough for x50 guests)  £75 

Fresh petal confetti bag of approx.  
5 litres (enough for x50 guests)      £105 

Set of x3 glass storm lanterns +  
church candles in assorted sizes     £19.5 



We hope this rough guide is helpful + 
gives you good idea of the services we 
offer. There are many more design options 
we can create so if you have something in 
mind we’ll do our best to accommodate + 
make it happen!  

If you’d like to have a bespoke proposal 
put together for you by Louisa, please 
get in touch via email to book an initial 
consultation. Consultations are run over 
Zoom or in person + last around 25-45min. 

Things we’ll discuss in your 
consultation… 

* The overall feel of your day 
* How to use flowers to set the mood for your 
ceremony  

* Colour palette ideas 
* Which flowers are in season for your 
wedding. 

* Table styling 
* Your individual style as a couple + how we 
can reflect this 

* Flowers with sentiment + meaning to you 
* What you love about your venue + how we can 
enhance these aspects with floral designs 

* How to get the most of your budget  


